WINNER’S CHOICE CERTIFICATE/BIRDIE
Choose any one of the following prizes, complete the certificate with your name and address, and mail to
Tournament Promotions PO Box 50773, Indianapolis, Indiana 46250

Belterra Casino Resort & Spa

Srixion Q Star Golf Balls

Located in Belterra, IN Stay and play package includes room for two people
One round of golf for one player including cart and green fee.
Available Monday thru Thursday, excluding holidays.
Based on availability.

Four dozen Srixion Q Star golf balls features tremendous initial velocity with greenside
playability and soft feel. The Q Star aerodynamic dimple pattern improves low-speed lift
for greater carry and a shallow angle of descent for more roll and overall distance.

FitGolf Performance Center w/ Tracy Chapman
Cleveland carry bag
Features include ultra-lightweight carry bag, less than 1.5 lbs. Durable Nylon
construction, holds 14 clubs with pockets for balls, tees, valuable.

Lower your scores, improve your consistency and increase your distance. Located in
Carmel, IN FitGolf Indy offers evaluation , customized golf-specific fitness and therapeutic
treatment programs. Use this certificate towards services such as Complete Golf
Performance Evaluation, Dynamic Balance System Testing, K-VEST 3D Swing Motion
Analysis and more.

Balmoral CC
Play this unique 9 hole estate course located in Fishers. Two sets of tees provide a
great 18 hole challenge. One round of golf for two players, includes green fee and
cart. Excluding holidays.

Deluxe Travel Club Cover
Strong 1680- denier ballistic nylon. Fully padded for maximum protection, security lock,
exterior buckled support straps, leather handle wrap. Dual accessory pockets, holds bags up
to 10 ½” self-mending oversized zippers, two zippered interior shoe pockets.

Adidas ADICROSS III Golf Shoes
1 year waterproof warranty, full grain leather upper. Lightweight cushioned
forefront. Comfortable with great looks and durability Choice of Crossflex,
Adicross II or Adicross II mesh. Go to Adidas website under footwear for styles
to choose. Please specify size, width, color.
( ladies available )

Golf365 Golf Training Center

Omaha Steak Package

Darren Thomas PGA lessons at the Ackerman Academy @
Prairie View GC

Since 1917 Omaha Steaks has been providing only the highest quality beef products
available. The Family Value Combo consists of: (2) 5 oz Filet Mignons, (2) 5 oz
Top Sirloins, (4) 4 oz Boneless Chicken Breasts, (4) Stuffed Baked Potatoes (4) 3 oz
Gourmet franks, (4) 4 oz Omaha Steak Burgers.

Located at 9625 E. 150th St. Noblesville, IN 317-773-4860
Take a lesson from director of instruction PGA Pro Sam Foley and play a round of golf on
one of there 3 golf simulators.

Located in Carmel, IN take a full 45 minute lesson with PGA Pro Darren Thomas.
Short game, long game, swing analysis whatever you need to work on.

Certificate is good for six months following the tournament. All getaways require at least 60 days advance notice and must be taken within a year of the tournament date. Prize selection is
subject to availability. Please note there is a $25 service charge for changing prizes. Our customer service number is 317-841-9726 Reservations cannot be made over the phone nor can
availability be checked over the phone. Resort will contact winner directly regarding their stay and golf.

